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Deer ,Sylvie, 

eith west has been published, as you receunt It in your letter of 4/19, I hove lit - le ergement, but with what is inherent in whet you argue, that there is no difference on this subject, and any other, oe that there i reel 
freedom of publication on this subfeet, or that every really inporteet book her sot hed troubles getting published et n11, there we Pert compeny. I ceneoe recowile your word with yner fine intelligence, you: perentel ex- perience bad, in rect, your stetementeon tae publiehebility or "n erticle hexed on C'eT eeecee. III. That your book was ultimately published, or that 5 progress- ive-minded eu.ter eeF helpful, le not rcloyent to the print, Oeich wee pot 
:Tele emeatelne ultieetely be published. When was your boot publiched? hot is one of tee greet tragedies, that so fine s 'work had to await the pebliehor aceeptubility tot he established by inferior works. You renunted te me the difficulties you had. Thet there was no great trouble getting tiny  index publieded is meanineleee. 

ou knew my experience with eEITeee2H. 	eoe are to read the letters from the editors, who eta net make the decision snd benestly told me this - sn1 on whet the decision we hewed? Dell, which finally eeme to me for the boek, rejected it three tiees, twice witbcet rebeine it of ell. 

The essee of epsteia end eapkin er: no really eepliceb.e' , 
because both hod apeeial euepiciee see special aoctrinas: Ceeeld ea assn, which is hardly disagreement with the eovernment. Ler is eeletein'e esecele on V,erren peesonelle mile thieldire-  those with greeter operetienel reeponeibilitiee the klae of wet:leg tree has aifTiculty in the merkey place. 

Your ro'- ort ee the eeor eu-1't.+ ef Lure 's eonsucript ee;ncidez wth meny thet reeehed me, inclueinr erne the e.itnrs ebn roe• end rsjucted it - the volunteered tae e, for - nag no knowledge that his book had been in their hands. But you eery well know that with o hot subject, taet le no dieouelificetion for e boo;:. t is for this purpose), that puhliehere rep ,,eitere. 

it west the easiest thing for pub inhere to tell it they eidn t like,tee bock, „hat it tee poorly done, the ettedere things. But eo eery nany didn t. Two the largest were pelts spe2ific. Ono spelled out his Peer of the govermptiut. The °tile/ raid ce'd hive ben latercz,tal if ttx hock could have Lei n dewed or. feet ("Oer decision 	not seitoriel tens ret eery to errive et"). er the nucber of executive editors wuo tent for it one eredieted beet-Feller 
statue only to nave to report the negative policy decision. i em estouhded tent 4,1 /.e teA-e tee irrelevant as tee fuedementel, teat you tece a few eiecr exceptiens as typical. But tell me, prey, wbet mejor publicetien ned done ene piereerine publishing of any new criticism, :shat 11,1 nrt elrendy hewn brow'-Ht to liehte 7r where TV did it (Gee, WBU, laich refusew even feirness-eeetrene timee)e "tee re 
urri eeee, 'here tne vice-oreeident oed, red An eneivereery -1  ee free me ir. 1987 
end lieed it 	,:ut it on can wire, it was sliest universally :tilted in the officee of tea eubsceibers. eoule yeu lie to see my leterz free europeen seentd 
Forelen correapondente witeout endeell in the sees direction. 

How can you invoke eputlpel- book when you know its ncneebliehine 
history, kre'w whet R-B did with it, that. 'eorld elroet junked it after oent!ect-ine, en2 that it reek two years to let out here. 

Before the eal thirpF were not en bed. Lane s contract wee for ere- 
wR materiel. 	broke it, nrt.rgyo, Ihic fics2fy-rts for bilthc rest of your 



listing with which I on femilier except Fox. Theme, As 1  understeed it, !Oard 
get i to de the job. Need I tell you the subsement history of and at Award, 

!• minor house la Any ev,ut. 

4-ibels such se 	has in this week's 'Amnsy Times that estim.- 
Pble journel finds publishuble. Whet from tiL,  othsr sidc'e Thieturned down, in 
that sena Sunday megazine, what 	 rsconmendedu tn them. 

a renkly, wh-n you write so you trouble ne, Tnr your certainly know 
better th,, r to  srme there 	great n'fAculty in petting any reel, solid 
criticism 7ubliahel eing7hPre nu thin subject. Lvon t' minor publications 
played ,-rotounce favorites, were rerm rkebly prajudieed. 

1  wieh T could be optimi-tio .,her intarat 	been expressed, 
even 101ere theta bee been lower-level apr.rovel. My experience .precludes this. 

Of f!en175.F, 1 serge you Lhould nn7 undertake whet you do not 
believr,  in. ihis doss not bother me. This is tha way 14 shoula be. That you 
believe ho cortrsry to recent history is 1T4WEre I worry. 

I iirote you 8nd forgot to meil tLa enclosed. 

Sincerely, 

.........04111,M•vontrroarrerponn.rommIA. 


